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Montana's Quarantine Raised.
Hki.kxa, Mont., Feb. 4. The governor

lias raised the quarantine against Illinois
with the exception of Cook county.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska and Iowa: Light rains

and snow, followed by fair weather,
- ; slightly colder, stationary temperature,

K l'S. variabl winds,

Purveyor.
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Lowering the Price of Sugar.
San Fka.ncisco, Feb. 4. The war be

twecn the two big sugar refineries has
broken out afresh, and as result "C"
sugar ha declined li cent in the pat
twenty-fou- r hours, with prospects of
further drop. It is thought that white
sugar will go as low as 5 or 5 J cents per
pound.

The Fishing Negotiations.
Wasiiikotox, I). C, Feb. 4. Repre-

sentative Cogswell, of Mabsfichusetts,
nays nothing whatever will conic out of
the fisheries negotiations. "All that our
fishermen will have to do," he continues,
"will be to keep out of the Canadian
harbor while we ehall have the pleasure
of seeing the Canadains enjoy all the
privileges of our harbors, the same as
our own fishermen. This state of affairs
will continue until we have an Adminis-
tration that thinks almost as much of our
people as of Joe Chamberlain. I tvll
you there is big sentiment about this
matter all over the country, and it is not
alone confined to New England."

Advice from Alaska.
Por.T Towssem), AV. T., Feb. 4. The

steamship Ancon arrived Thursday from
Alaska ports with advices to last Friday.
The citizenu of Alaska Territory have
filed petition to congress praying for
the extension of the United States land
laws to their territory, also for addition-
al appropriations for public buildings
and maintenance of schools, ami addi-
tional mail facilities to Port Townsend.
The petition estimates the white popula-
tion of Alaska at 1S00 soals. Ore from

mine in Juneau City assayed $800 per
ton. Judge Dawson s just finished
tour of public school inspection. A
large number of miners are preparing to
leave this month for the Upper Yukon
county, where rich placer mines exist end
many thousands of dollars were taken
out last summer. The famous Treadwell
mines are being actively worked night
and day. On the 1st ultimo 2000 pounds
of giant powder exploded S00 yards
above the ledge, doing several thousand
dollars worth of damage and sacrificing
one life. A heavy snowstorm prevailed
in Juneau when the Ancon departed
The weather at Sitka was unusually mild.

Cotton Interests ef the South
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 4. The JJanii- -

fan ure r'a Hecord for this week will
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cotton manufacturing interests of the
South, having compiled its information
through direct correspondence with every
cotton-mil- l in that lection. The number
of cotton mills south of the Ohio river,
and irl'jding Maryland and Virginia,
in 1880, was 170, with 713,980 spiudlta
and 15.222 looms. n the firct of Janu-
ary, 1888, in ihe same territory, there
were 204 mills, with. 1,405,143 spindles
and $i,t)W looms. These figures show
an increase tt cyer 100 per cent. The
mills now under confettuctipn and those
for which th money has been secured,
au J upon which work will shortly begin,
and ihe xulJ'tioiis to the plants of old
nylls, will require, 9 shown by the 7ec--

ord'S report, 242,.O0O sjrtjiJIe; and 38,800
loobifc. Ta the number of spjniUe iJ
loms Jeada, having 300,430 of

I th fo."mer ant yC at the ktter, while
i I . linl ia firtt li l.. nnnilinr rvfu...., w.Xortt -- ar.

mills and jeconu the nuiubei- - af trun-

dles, of increathough tu'e percentage
South Caro-

lina,
in that state, as well in

is greater than iu fieorgia. The re-pa- rts

from the cotton RiilJ show that
the aggrgate value of the product pf all
southern mills in 1887 wa about $4rf,

0007000, against 621,000,000 in 1880,

Landlords Call Upon Salisbury
jLovro Feb. 4. A deputation A

Irish landlords called upon Lord Salis-

bury ycslerdy and urged that they might
be compensated or losses suffered
through recent legislation. They de-- i
nounced. the results of tte L"d commis- -

' - - C2..1 ...w..tnlofot
LLeiu Jhat they had at last awakened to
the tujxrance of unanimous.; energetic
self-iiefew- .. If the landlords had shown
similar energy svwe years ago they would
have beta spared nvueU their pres?nt
misery. He pipped ;to 1$)y consider
their proposals.

GREAT LUCK.

Cood Fortune that Came by
Chance and Business Sagacity.
One cannot help buing struck with the

important part the element of chance
plays iu the history of most men who ac

quire great fortunes.
It is peculiarly illustrated in the career

of Thomas II. Williams, a California six
millionaire, lie went from Kentucky to
the Pacific slope in IS-!'.- and settled in
Virginia City. As attorney for a mining
company, he acquired a claim against it.

for $1,500 for services, and wIk-- the
company failed he bid in iU mine for the
amount of his claim.

He moved to S:in Francisco, years
rolled on and the transaction liad passed
from his mind, when ho was one d iv ap-

proached by a representative of Floud,
Mackay & O'Uricn, who offered him
$ 100,000 for his long forgotten mine.

lie was not a gretnhoni and he tit once
refused the olfvir, as he did successive
offers of $250,000 and 500,000. But
when a member of the great firm canto to
see him with proffers of negotiation, they
were not rejected and resulted in the re-

ception of the firm's check for 0.000,000.
It was a great piece of luck, but the

luck was supplemented by keen business
sagacity.

In April, 1887, Charles W. Sprague, an
orange grower at Chaseville, Fla., was
lying im bed, suffering the "torments of
the cursed," with disease of the kidneys,
with which he had been troubled for
two years. lie had been under the treat-
ment of an eminent physician but kept
Crowing worse. One day when, as he
says, "even hope itself had beconss in
animate," a casual nsquaintauca happen
ed in and advised the trial of Warner's
safe cure.

lie hesitated, because it was a proprie
tary medicine, hut the testimonials of its
ellicacy were so convincing that, as a

business mail, ho could not doubt Un-

wisdom of trying it. The result was
that May 20th, 1887, he wrote: "From
the first dose I commenced to improve.
and have now recovered mv health."

Mr. Wi'liams owes his large fortune
and Mr. Sprague owes his life to chance,
supplemented by good business judgment.
It is no doubt true that fortune knocks
at least once at the door of every man,
but it is not every man, it seems, who
has the good judgment to gtasp oppor-
tunity by the forelock.

Buyers or Diamonds.
Diamond buyers are becoming more nu-

merous every daj", and, as each is obliged to
rely largely upon his own judgment in pur-
chasing, a few practical suggestions may
prove helpful to main', especially since tl:o
abandonment of the old method (which was
in vogue for 100 years) of obtaining tlio
weight of a stone. It was to square tho
weight of tho stone and then multiply by t'ao
value of a one carat stone of the same quaii ty.
That is, if one sarat were worth $100. a two
carat stone wan worth 2x2x100 6400, or a
four carat stone 4x4x100, equal to 81,000.

The discovery of the South African mines in
1807, the opening within a short time after-
ward of 3,1-1- claims, all within a radius ol" a
mile and a half, the Kimbcrly and De Beers
mines having recently consolidated into o::e
company there are in ail less than fifty com-
panies which are rapidly being unified into
one gigantic corporation, which will re;;uIalo
the diamond supply of the whole world, throw
on the market more diamonds than had been
found throughout the world during the two
centuries before. Eighty-seve- n million carats
(over seven tons of diamonds), valued i:i tho
rough at .$:i5o,000,000, and after cutting r.t
$300,000,000, have been taken from these
mines. Tho estimated valuo of the world's
entire stock of diamonds is - l.COO.i.MOOO.

George F. Kunz in New York Mail and
Express.

Dinner in a Strange Iaml.
It is told of James Iasmyth, the famous

English engineer, that when he was travel-
ing in Sweden, where he lusew not one word
of the language, and where his English was
as little understood, he used to order his din-
ner at the inn by drawing in his sketch book
whatever ho wanted.

For example, he would draw a table cov-
ered with a cloth, and a cooked fowl (smok-
ing hot) upon if, with vegetables, bread,
cheese, salt and anything else a pressing ap-
petite might suggest as desirable.

When the order was completed the trav-
eler liidicaiw t!;e hour when ho wished his
dinner served by drawing a clock with the
hands pointing to the honr, and the whole
thing was plain at a glance. In like manner
he used to order a horse and carriage, as he
had occasion, and he was always understood.

Youths Companion.

Great Kitrhen ai W iuil-n- r Castle.
The holidays bring a wealth of work for

the c3"ks at Windsor. The kitchen, on the
north side of the castle, is fitted elaborately
enough to delight the heart even of a Careme.
The apartment is neariy fifty feet in height,
and has an enormous lire at either end, with
a system of spits after iLa fashion of univer-
sity kitchens. As an ordinary siaT ilre aro
a ILUtf fit cuisine, two master cooks, two
larderers. fl.ve v?erer, one steam" man and
three kitchen maids, Lest-l- apprentices and
servliv men, . Ths nuuib.-- r of dinners that
can be cooked ia this kitchen is simply mar-
velous. Every detail of tho arrangements is
Torked out with the greatest care, tho diahes

being handed straight to tho footmen from
tlip pxks, and by ibim conveyed to the vari-
ous i oviu.r Vauity Fair.

I knows some ptisans dar, l i,ikts of-
- taljs

ter, not becazo I think so much o' em, but
becaze won I 'verses v. id 'em I alltu tliinks
mo' o' mersef.

Marioo Discovered America.
"A D' script ion of the Persian Mon-

archy " and other travels by Th. II j!M.it,
ii-jft- in lOK., is tiie title .f n rare Ix'.k,
lately in tin- - ,f A. Wanless,
tlio Mitiqtini ian IkkiL- - l!er of 1) iroir.
ihrU-i- t was one of the old stylcol" travel-
ers, who coasted roi.nl the continent of
Africa and 1VU qualified to Ml of iho
manners and customs of every i

it day or two in port or in the
interior. He tells of th" women ol" An-tfo- ki

tiiat tiiey assemble on the mountain
tops at the appearance of the new moon
and pi through some t trange exercises
of idolatrous wor.-hip-; that the ni'--

ire cannibals preferring wtiier to de-
vour their friends than their neinie-i- ,

nnd "Lave sliamiies of men no 1 wo-
men's f'eli joynied and cut iu several
r.torsel:;, ;nd some, weary of iife. volun-
tarily proUcr themselves unto ihe
butcher:;, who are accordingly killed nod
oatf-n.- " The liok is wcii ilhi-.ttate- d for
so ancient a specimen, with copper plate
engravings. The pictures p;;rl.il.e of the
romancing ways ol" the old travele r :ml
give some odd views of sharks, ponv.uins.
Hying fish and boobies, to say nothing of
landscapes, wi"'d ; nd d .

" '

and human beings.
An interesting chapter in the book is

a discourse to prove that Madoc up Owen
'iwyiicdd, u Welch prince, discovered
America. The account makes out that
ho .sailed A. I). II 70 and landed in the
C-i:- of Me:cieo, not far from tlio Florid:;
peninsula. He lift as a colony 120
Welshmen and went baric for more, and
returned with ten harks. Suit was never
heard of again. 'I'li;.' proof allcp-- is
certain Welsh legends nnd tho identity o!'
many Indian names of places with words
of Cumbrian speech. Detroit Free Press,

An Old J'.!i;;IiIi Ci ii.ier.
The one in the Briii.-.- lmi-iiui- i was

found si quarter of ;i century ago in a
deep closet, built in the tlii'-- wall.; of an
old farm house in Derbyshire. It is said
that si laborer, engaged in pulling down
the wails of the ancient bouse, recog-
nised it r:s that from which his father
had been taught to rend. Upon the back
is a picture of t'liarles I cm hoi vhack.
giving some ::;)iiro::ie:ition to its date.

It is a sim-'L- ; leaf, containing upon tiie
front fifh' th rli.Ii.-ib-.-t, large nnd small,
i:i old Ee.gli.di and !een::n letters, ton
short columns of nice, syllables founded
on the? vowels, and the Lord".s Prayer; all
set in a frame of oak, now black with
nge, and protected by a slice of trans-
parent horn, i:enc( the name horn book,
'i hero isa handle by which to hold it, and
hi the handle n hole for a siring, to it
could hang from the girdle. A picture
of 1720 represents n child running in
ier.ding strings, with a horn boo!: tied to
her side.

A cheaper kind of horn lmok had tho
leaf of printed paper pasted upon the
Lorn, and perhaps the greater number
were made in this way. Ii" so, it is not
tangular they should bo scarce, for they
would bo very easily destroyed. Chris-
tian at Work.

Iainifaetri!ipf S'j'.;i-ii!- s Antiquities.
The Swiss archaeological journal. An-tiqtt- a,

stales that scvend manufact:jri--- s

of s;;urious antiquities have recently been
established in the Alpine valleys, in the
hones, perhaps, of large profits from
American tourists. tho little town
of Concise, on the lake of Xcufchatel, is
a flourishing establishment for the pro-
duction of relics of the lako dwellers,
who, in pre-histor- ic times, lived in huts
built on piles over the waters of most of
the Swiss lakes. Near Hchairhuusen is
paid to lie another factory, where bones;
tiie engraved with outline representation::-o- f

reindeer, bears, foxes r.nd so on, and
Bold as genuine relics of the cave dwell-
ers, who really scratched such images on
lxj?;es many thousand years ago, when
the reindeer inhabited the south oi.'

Europe. In still another place near the
Luke of Neufehatel is a factory of relics
of the stone and bronze ages, consist ing
of stone bracelets, lione bits for hor: i

bronze knives and ornaments and other
objects, which are. when finished, sent to
tiie brie a brae shoes at Licrne and else-
where for sale." Zew York Tribune.

Various Diamond fi:idtes.
The blue diamond, aniline diamond, or

wash diamond swindk ni it was variously
called, war; invented a few years ago. It
is applied to oif colored and slightly yel-
low diamonds; these, if painted on the
hi ck with a dilute solution of aniline and
alcohol, will lose their yellow color and
appear either jxjrfeetly ? or a bril-
liant blue white. This steel blue tint
cannot be removed by ordinary washing:
alcohol or some ether solvent is reotiired
to do this, and if such a diamond thus
treated ia mounted in a water tight or
closed box setting it will pass for a long
time undetected. The first illustrious
discover in this field reef ivod six month.-:- '

imprisonment in Paris for his reward.
George F. Kunz.

Swedish Family Names.
Although there are many Swedes in

this country but few Americans under-
stand the old system of naming still used
in Swollen. 1 often hear people a.--k how-i- t

i.4 that the names of ro many Swedes
end in "son." My father's name was
Erie Johnson and I was named Erie. In
Sweden my name was Eric Ericson.
When I came to this country I did as all
Swede 5 do when they emigrate took my
father's name. This system ef naming
was never in voguo among the Normans
or Savons, and every por-sn-n who a
named Nelson or Jolmson or Thomson or
any other 'son" may be sure that he is
a descendant of the old Scandinavian
freebooters. Kansas Citv Star.

A New York .state Yankee proposes to
riitikii u d e.-i-r otirc'yof v...l prdp,
lie elaiin--j that it v. iU bu indest: ucti'Ie'eitlKJ:
by fire or by shock. Such a car is needed.

u
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Tho Ui-ylig- ht Store.
Just idler our inventory, we n duee

pi iei s to s 11 the goods rather fhan to
carryover. We are willing to sell our
entire Winter Coods at cost. Slaph-- s we
have ii largo quantity and oiler them
very low. Calicos 3 to 5 cents per yard,
making tin; best standard of them id
yards for 1.00. (Jinghmn bc- -t dress
styles 1 0 cents per yard. Dress gi mis
all kinds ;tt th-- ; very lowc.-.- t prices, from
5 cents per yard upward. Woolen hose
we oiler at cost, extra Inc. Ladies re

hose, worth ifl.OO. now 75 cuds,
tine heavy wool 40 cents. n,w 25; child-
ren's line ribbed worth 50, now lit). I'm
tier ware mu-- t go at low prices, as we
will not k( t p them over.

Our (tents Silver tiny .Marino Shirts
and drawers, former prices 50 now 35.

On- - C -'.-'l vf "(-- . nririno shirts
. .....i.., extra quality 75 now 50.

Our Scarlet all wool shuts and draw-
ers fine quality 1.00 now 75 cents.

Our scarlet all wool shirts and dra w-

ers, fine qualify 1.25 now 1.00.
Our scarlet all-wo- shirts and draw-

ers, line qualify 1.75 now 1,25.
O.ir scarlet all-wo- shirts and draw-

ers, line quality 2.00 now 1.40.

- BJBBi3iryjtr,
EQUALLY AS CHEAP.

Our 25 per cent, discount on cloaks, is
st'dl good. We are determined to close
out our entire stoc k and never before
has such an opportunity been offered to
economical buyers to purchav th" best
qualities for so little money.

JosGiih V. Weckbacls.

mON IflisAT IfiARfCET
Riolaax-c- l .stein:

IIOI.KSAI.i: Khl AI!,

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY
OYSTERS lK 2D IFSSSS.

Sugar cured Hams, Uaeuii and the U-.,- t variety of h'au.sio fonml
tiie market.

will sell as cheap as any market in the City and dely
competition, and respectfully elicit your roimo-e- .

i'"Come and see me. XeviliV.s Jilock, tith street.
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01E EMPORIUM
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SET !

Parlors, lied rooms, Dining-room- s.

Kitchens, Hallways and Offices,
CO TO

Where magnificent stock of Goods anil Fair Prices
lbounrt.

UNDERTAKING AND ESIBALKING SPECIALTY.

CORNETi MAIN SIXTH

Sib hbtf

PLATTSMOUTII, NEIIP.ASK'A

losraDh ba lleiy
Will be open January 24th, at the

OIcD S'TilXrJ OF F. 1. GAllUTlrf
All work warranted .

W . CTJTLSE,.


